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tkwere complied with and a proclama- >pen for the boys. He had seen the 
I tion issued ordering all the unvaccin Minister of Education, Hon. Dr.
rated inhabitants of the city, men, >vo- "’yne, who agreed to have the land ______
fmtrt aiid children, to .appear before leeded in trust to the Parks ,Board i 1 
I the authorities for vaccination the I ,nly on condition that it be open for 
|'$}tj$Avottl4 be absolutely isolated, No I he boys- The extra space of ground 
I person-' would be permitted to enter ,vill be 2^4x200 feet in .dimensions,

SSI] or leave: no trains could discharge or j Chief Brant Memorial.
„ , „ , . tVl. npver caiis take on passengers; the big interna The grant of land on Gilkison street

_ braggart is a human puff ball much hnesse receiver's sale tional bridge across the Niagara or tlle memorial to Chief ; Joseph
equipped with self starter. His in their note. the more a would be closed to traffic. Irani "was accepted by the .coimms-

motive powers? compressed air. and is half ov"_ ‘ ' his d* ,g sales tf,e4 ' Vaccination Unpopular. doners under terms stipulated by the
he is able to make rapid headway un- man ],raKs a f creditors 1 While submitting to the require l!oard df Works, that'the land be re-
,il interrupted by an eyewitness who less show the . ! ments of the authorities, a numbei t,rned if not used for memorial ptlr-

testify to the facts. The braggart is very o/ten an in- | of aldermen and many citizens are en DOses,
Braggarts have offensive person who, by long prac- I tircly opposed' to compulsory vaccin S. O. E. Request,

existed ever since . pas trained himself to bel,eve I ation, and signs of this feeling were The Sons of England wrote Secre-
quit climb- w] ' . says. This is- the hardest jevident at the council meeting. When ary Hawkins stating that the after—

ing trees and took . ^ ^ <kal with_ as he. never brags ] Alderjtten Pitt said tbit if he were loon 0f May 24 for Jheir proposed
to wearing me anything that, happened, dur-1 compelled to .submit to vaccination ,aia jay would not be adequate. The
•belted Norfolk -jntl tbc present generation. -When a | he would make sure that the instru- | SOciety desired the whole of the day 
jacket. Amohg bVaggart brings his narrative down to ments used were sterilized, he was I ,t the park, but the board had granted 
the world’s great- week° before last, he generally aims cheered to the echo by the 200 citi- he use thereof to the ball club for the 
est braggarts are <o hit ,jje truth at least once in every zns who had crowded the council norning, which, it was pointed out. 
those-who never c]iapter for fear of'being exposed be- j chamber to hear the discussion. .vas an annual fixture between Brant-
got fifteen feet jore he bas tjme to back up. Following the resignation Wednes- [0rd and Hamilton,
away from the Idây of T. E. Watson. M. Wimbertor Asks for Increase,
commissary de- It ^is a melancholy truth that men L d cj(y Health officer F. W. E. Mr. J. C. Waller, the efficient super-
partment, and brag more than women, although WjjSOIlj tbree Qf the five members of ntendent of the board, asked to have 
then came home women have fully twelve times- as Lj,e £jty Board of Health, the Council ,,s salary. increased to $900 per year, 
to describe how much to brag about. If the average L gt mght app0inted Dr. Harris dis request was referred to the fin
it felt in the man should take a family of seven L £ity Health Officer, and ;nce committee. It was the general

H .mets’ Nest at Gettysburg. The small children, rear them to the self- ^ Hopkins, druggist, and B. V. I opinion of,the board that Mr. Waller
I non soldier who saw real service supporting age on the proceeds ot Bradford merChant, to fill the posi- ,vas entitled to the amount asked for.

ul returned from the front full of the wash tub and pay off *n tions so suddenly vacated. The newly He has been up to the present en-
lmnestltf-earned glory and sciatic mortgage with the scrub brush, the appointed health officer has already ;aged on a different salary basis, re-
rheumatism is the last man to brag chances are he would brag about it ed a recommendation through the -eiving only $600 from the board and
about his part in the great struggle. on his death bed and want the tacts I councH that complete isolation of ,aving to do extra work outside.

Bragging is caused by a rush of engraved upon his tombstone m let-£ infected house be carried out Whose Fence Broke?
nvcit to the head, where it is mixed tors that could be read from the ^ that aM premises be thoroughly Mr. R: ST Br&Sks,’ vvho IR'ef next to

with the imagination and ejected in street. This is another reason why. [inspected at once for any signs of in- he Bell homestead at Tut.ela, asked to
,he form of sound waves. Some busi- woman should not be allowed to have TBis str;ngent action really: ,ave the fcnce fixed tiPj as he did not

arc able to brag with sô' the'hallot. I means a great campaign of isolation |esjre to have his cattle .trespass upon
vaccination and fumigation against 1 he Be„ property. There was some __

six boxes for $2.50 by writing The;|th.er disease which has gained such a gestion "$ffioW:iihe Memhèfs ÔÎ the ' « 
nr Williams’ Medicine Co. Brock- hold here. Iooard as to whose fence it was. Ap-
-11 Ont- q The newly organized hoard will ge- j ,arent]y the good part belonged to
j1 e’' ■ ‘ ]| into action at once, and a meet.n' I Brooks and the bad part to the

will likely be held to-day. . "I board. ' J., .4» , .M
During the meeting last nigntq Good-bye, Crystal Palace! 

startling revelations were made as to I gupt. Wallet reported that the 
fl the apparent unconcern with which | Good Friday windstorm took off the
; the epidemic is treated by some Citi- I OQf frorfi fife south Wing of Crystal1

Ym zens. At thefimprovised isolation hos- Agricultural Park. 'The dam-
M pital in Stanford Park Fair Grounds ge w;j[ probably mean that the entire 
J- smallpox patients were alleged tr | )Ujiding will be pulled down. 
i have led a free and easy life, and lit A Request.
4 tie restriction, if any, was placed up The Alexandra Athletic Club,

Vaccination For Smallpox; on their movements: . _ , . I -hrougli Jack Sloan, asked for the
w T , r>i Othf»r- Û Books, it was said, were g onstruction otn cinder track around
MllSt Take Place, Other- .1 from the Public Library by ‘ |le ball park at Agricultural Park.

Wise a Quarantine on read by patients then returne , -he dub a]so asked fqr the.use: of
WIÎ.C a vu j’be tiut into circulation in other part. I ^ ,argc track at the park'every

entire 1 own. M of the town. • ^ I londay evning during the summer.
The grounds committee will- settle the 
uestion.
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The shaping of Cumfy- 
Cut Vests is so beauti
fully done that the vest 
conforms to every line 
of the figure like a glove, < 
There is no wrinkling or 
bunching, and repeated 
laundering does not alter 
the original shapeliness 
and fit.
These features alone es
tablish the supremacy of 
Cumfy-Cut Vests, but 
when you learn that the 

straps cannot 
possibly slip 

\ from the shoul
ders you will 
fully appreci
ate the neces
sity of asking 
your dealer for 
Cumfy-Cut 
Vests.
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«REPLENISH 
YOUR BLOOD 
IM THE SPRING
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l)feeling “out cfJust now you are .
sorts",—«not your .usual self Quite 
exhausted at times and cannot de-

work.

wIQ-iî
11 \\\ jenergy to your 

does ntit rest you and you rvote real
fifeSleep

wake up feeling “all tired out. * er- 
haps rheumatism is flying through 
your muscles, agd joints, or may he 
your skin is disfigured by rashe?. 
boils or pimples. Headaches, twinges 
of neuralgia, fits of nervousness, if-: 
ritabilitv of temper and a disordered . ■ 
stomach often increase your discord; -4
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Cumfy-Cut Vests and Union Suits are made in all sizes 
for ladies. Three grades—Cotton, Lisle, Mercerized and Silk,

DEALERS EVERYWHERE IN CANADA.

breakdown. The most powerml rem- llsory venation order and name q. hutco prevent the park fro^X err le suffLafi4 due to
edy for t0 bU ’tWO <lUarantm being used for‘anything but play- a g^-.S #«t .0 ^

•l"»e rills b»d b,ood ,nd »=.!=« I»k«" E t- Goold. .chairman of kclk^à"iiihma’’ Remedy ’bring

strengthen weak nerves. an e7jatlc.m""^™mJdhebX4board, Jfartj^fly ,Plf?.sed.^&Urompf reliefnè*1
New, rich, red blood-your great- vinc.al health ^^  ̂the ' announcement: which was rta<fe; of ,jf for the afflicted. Systema-

— need in spring-.^; ptentrfaMr up by the °”ta»o government The ^ w g Brewster M.P.P.,'and|. . inhali of smoke or funies from 
created by Dr. Williams Pmk PiUs. telegram was received late -yester the general opinion of ‘he \ re pràvents re-attacks and
and with this new, pure blood in your day and read as. Mlows. board that the land shbufd be- ac- q£ effects a permanent cure,
skin becomes clear, your eyes bright, “Mayor Cole, Niagara Falls „JceDt<ttf on the conditions named. It» 1

strong, and you feel het-k “Please take notice that if y°» J] Mr E L. Goold, the present 
better, sleep better, and are Council does not forthwith carry out fought strenuously against

the orders ot the District Officer of the roposal to hand over any part V 
Health respecting smallpox there the V Park for. bowling purposes ]
Provincial Board will quarantine your the idea was first launched. ;
city at twelve noon to-morrow.“J W S McCULLOUGH, Mr. Brewsters Letter.

“Chief Officer.” Mr. -W. S. Brewster’s letter an-1 
nounced in reference to the applica-1 
tion of the board for 200 feet extra I 
ground at the O.I.B. Dufferin Park. I 
that the Government would make the J

was kept I

AT ALL FIRST CLASS
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$100.00 iThis VICTOR VICTROLAest

■1CASH
Easy termi 
if desired, plus 
email .charge 
for interest.

1your nerves 
ter, eat
able to do your work.

Begin your spring tonic treatment 
to-day for. the blood and nerves with 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills —the Pills 
that strengthen.

These Pills are sold by most dcai-
takc k

A Permanent Office for 
the District Representative

of the Ontario Dept, of 
Agriculture has been ar
ranged for in file Heyd 
«lock, 136 Dalhousie St. 
jUst Opposite the market 
Square. Mr. S' huyler or 
hi-» assistant Mr. Beaupre 
will meet the Farmers 
there EVERY SATURDAY.

A full stock of agricultural 
bulletins, a number of agrlcul 
tural reference books and other 
lletrature of Interest to farmers 
wlllbekep.in stock.

I
To Isolate City.

It' was a notice to the City Coun
cil at its meeting last night that 

'ildss'athe orders of Dr. D./A. 'McClcn- 
atian, the District Officer of Health,, grant providing the ground

hut do not be persuaded t iers, „
“something just the same. m If you 
can’t get the genuine Pifîs frqid 
your dealer they will be sent you oÿ. 
mail, post paid, at 50 cents a- h.-x or

:
un-
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Cookies! f

WMMMMMSk iiiiuimimiimiâ, - IT’3. mmi
I low the youngsters love them !

ic begging 
pennies ior swe v , just whisper: 
“There’s a jar of fresh cookies for 
the good boys and girls in this 
house.

What a happy trip to the
pantry!

Cookies made from Rainbow 
Flour are nourishing as well as 
toothsome. In milling Rainbow 
Flour we eliminate all but the 
choicest nutriment of the finest 
hard wheat of Canada.

Rainbow Flour will make 
cookie dough that bakes into 
round treasures of delight. Try it.

In using Rainbow Flour for 
pastry, more water (added slowly) 
is required and less flour.

it wmWhen they05 Vi>: !/M.x 1-X i 1T. H. & B. Railway
For Buffalo,, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, 
Atlantic City, N. J.
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WATCH FOR
New Time Table in Effect 

Sunday, April 6 
Phone 110

G.C. Martin,G.P.A., H. C. Thomaa
Agent

!|
I

' 1
Hamilton

Double-sided Victor Records 
are 90 cents for the two 

selections,

% VICTROLA X
Mehogsny or Oak

-i|

-a greatest singers • faultlessly 
reproduced on this wonderful

Call at any “His Master s Voice 
Dealer’s in any City in Canada 
and hear the voices of the world’s instrument.

Messrs. Charles Taylor and 
Co., plumbers, have removed 
from 14 King street to their 
new premises, No. 10 and 12 
Dalhousie street, near the Drill 
Hall, where they are better 
equipped |o -oerv<4he p«Mk ie < 
all lines pertaining to the 
plumbing trade. A ’phone mes
sage or.jAtrd will receive 
prompt attention. > and quick 
service.

■
^)’J*UdLr

Musical Encyclopedia listings* Ask for free copy of our 300-page
5000 Victor Records . Il over

pAINBOW FLOUR.
M.AKES GOOD BREAD

At all grocers’. In 7-lb., 14-lb., 24-lb., 49-lb. and 
96-lb. Fags and in barrels. I

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE Co. -L

,-7'’

ZjagÈSSSSËZ
Y ICHAS. TAYLOR & GO.

12 D.lh.u«ie|Stmt
Bell Phone 7

Q.UA
' "

i
Is Limited, Toroato, Ganadq\

-Rainbow Flour—Star Flour 1
3
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--Twenty Five

Dollar
ertificate
rtificate will be issued 
>r $25 iu Groceries at

orde Co.
•S, 41 Market St.

15--Fifteen

Dollar
rtificate

rtificate will be issued 
>r $15 in Groceries at

orde Co.
- 41 Market St.

,$10-Ten
[Dollar
irtificate
rtificate will Le issuerl 
pr $10 in Groceries at

orde Co.
■s, 41 Market St.
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